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37 . ~~ tctnl nc1iC::~ 
.. J . v,j 
1 .c. 
l~ . o'" . 
~ . 0 .. 
3 ) . v, ... 





lll - 3 
f .. t 
~ ..... !~ _1_ 
.. ~uc~n .. 
-~.., - .:..JI.,.-
total 
D: ..... c 
clit s 
o1i(.D 
Bu .... c 
o1l<G 
13 
;o :: :· :.c.Cy nn tuxtm·c , 
t X'OC :~l_ O::J tv GO to:s.;.:_nv t .u effect .,_f 0 . 5 , 0 . \ o.nd 0 . ~ _,, X' 
fcr.tul o u cc i'o~· thi::; c om;:>o.riu n : 
1 ' lAl lA2 
. • 'J.) ::'ot . .o ' o.t !: .• c,; fnt 
' 1~ . ') .~O~Ul.i :-:cl'.u::; l' .0j ~orum nclid:J 1; . o.~ :::orw.: .• ell< s 
l .o !JU~"~:u' 1 .o,, ~, cr.:• l v . 0 J suco.~ 
(' . ' u :· '1 ic 
·':- cnr'lc.:d 
/4 u. riloid • ..,) , J 
"' nr-,cco " 
n~ ceo o . ~J'~ nu_:>oco • -
. ',.., ,- t-::_-:.. 2 -~ oc "'.it~ s ~ t -;_; .......... l::.d:l 3'?. -7 _. tc tnl ::;o liCs · :.> .) • ) J 
-
I co :,1:.1:: 1:1" do fr n t··c::o :~l::o::: ·.:us juc"!:;cd o.i'tor 7 cmd 
1' -l'.y::J cf ::tcPnr-;o ::'or bcd:r n:1c to.·turo , :'laver ::t.'1C noltinc 
·ualitioc . 7:10"' ~-,·o:•o r vm .'rc:. t' ~ fl•oc::;o:c· ut 75 . o:• cvnt 
ovcrrLt."1 . 
~)C co~lt 'c~._ J~, l .:: .... l::c3 .. Tho co;n.)t .;iti ... n (f tho r.!i:;o~ u.1oc :ln 
·• t1' :nt 







(" r ilc i u 
n ... .,cco 
t< t~l 3• lie 3 
?he nnou...'1t:.J ".nc. '~ n< ~ c!. .. 30!'\.l.l:n 'J·~ liL s concont_ ntcn U3cd 
• u~ L,oi\AKI 166031 
l. o.:.·;ht Inc::·c( :!.c:1t 
1'' 1 Ls . 33. c Onl.l ,.) • -3C . C s!:i:..~ l:!ilL: 
2;5 . 1 :?.7 con . :::' ;; .o ·:y- ... o ~ .;o 
'"' l.? , '} JU X' 
__kQ :f':·otlox 
l .'lO . O 1bo . 
3 . ,rciC}1t In&:'c(iont 
1..) . ~ l':Ja . )J;·-.~ C :'COJ~1 
~)~ ' sk :tn mill: 
" 
.eiC: t 
1:) . 1 lbs. 
·.o .o 
ir.:t !:1i _,{ 30 . 2 
.• o 
12 . 0 
.o 
0.5 
0 . 2 
TiiJ":O lbs • 
l[ . • . 1oit;ht 
15 . 1 lbs . 
35 .0 
In[i:'oCiont 
33,> c~· oru;J 
3l:i::l r.:ill: 
27,J ccn . ..:l:im 
Cu Sul 6s 
susar 








;-r • r{ 
:.;..1 . \J 
1 ) r 
I, , 0 
~7;; con . :Jki.::J 
su£ar 
Dlill: 29 -2 
1 :: . o 
27,> c cn . skir.:t 1.1.:.11: 
sur;o.r 
f?ot::.c;-: 
.. • 0 




A ') nupo co } . ~ i~ l 'J:J . 
- 3 . !~. 
1' G. O lbs . 
llll"lO CO 
;J 0 \.-<.10~ acc c cl 
nt f r()c:.;er 
7 nl1d 1' ~·nyc of e~torn ·c fo~ ':J· c:y nnci to:~tu:·e , i'la.val' and 
t'10 i'roezcr ut 7'..; und 100 j)Ol' caut ovorrw1 . 
Ai'tcr r.1uc'- ce;n::lc..c:• nt.l~..n c'!: tlH! v c.ri u::; cc .. .lblnnt::on!l 
st• die• 1 ~ .JO.o c.cci<-O- t:~o boot icc mlL: cc-u1a be ~ucla fr<.m 
a nix .it> ..... he .foll ~., .. in ...... ccclpo-:.itivn : 
5 .0' 
1S .o:, 








:Jerum ool i Cs 
sueur 
frodc;c 
dC.l't loi ' 
n:' .. JC CO 
total zo 1 i C.s 
Intor:.:--.:.vo .crl:: ·an::; (cno t.o c n.-~ ... c oi;": mixcc of t1o 
fcur diffo_ o::1t sclt:'CC3 . r~''..o :: ·u.~ ::::or ..:.::1 .::ol .i.. cl!l conccntrnton 
15 
.. .,.y- :JO :Jo.so ru1c Co. Snl 5s, t!1c ln.t tcr t u\.. .. ..Jrot:u.cto being 
r.~elo.ct· .... ot protein 1)r ..... c.uc t::.~ . 
In t· .. c cf tho u iJ:O:J \ ) or c ent c.f :wn- fat - drlcC.-I:Jilk-
':'ho t~")OS o.nd Q!Jount:J Of ZO:i.-.'tll:.l SOli d!J C -..ncontr ~~ten U!JOd 
i n t:10oo nixo:-: wc~'C as fo l l o>;s: 
l . 
3 · 
r ' ;; . 
.lclr;1t 
1 .. - . 1 lbs . 
S'1 .9 
7 . "3 
? , 1) 
J.':l . r; 
I 
r ,;; 
0 . 2 
-~lbs . 
:.<; 1:-;ht 
1 . • 1 lbs . 
J:) · ',~. 
JJ , e-
1 . 0 
~: . • 0 
~~ .. ;; 
) . 
In~:;:>o<!icnt 
: J.; C ~'OlllU 
s2:il:l d ill: 
.. ~r"l - ~n 






~ ~ J c :::.~ c ~"'~:1 
si:im -~ill' 
":r.: s 
Cn [:f'l t>.3 
:3u~·.'"'r 




33 ~ cromn 
-:'.. ?~~ c c·n . Gl:i!.1 





• ~ i~:us uCLod at r)a :) lbs . froo zor 
·.:olc..'lt 
1; . 1 lb:J . 
:.;y . ') 










l1U.l0CC u .2 
11 . 0 
w&:Q li.r?LMS n.c.aet. nt lba . fre e zer 
r:c i cht 
1) . 1 lbs . 
57·9 J . O 
~ 
• • V 
l • \.• 








; • \Ieicht Infl'oC.:cJnt 
1;; . 1 l bs , 3Ji~ Cl'Oilli! 
::dlk I 9. 7 2 7;:- ccn . sl:i iT. 
i '-' . 5 skil..1 mill: 
12 . 0 SUf:;C.l'l 
~.:- • 0 i'rCGOX 
u . ;.; clo..ril i 
0 . 2 nc~)CCO 
l '.:,J . 0 lba . 
::::'i'lo tr i o.lo of t!lo c.bovo ml:_os ·.:oro r.1c.dc . :C.o.eh t:?lal 
o_ :.li::os :a::; :::1 c:o r:.:: t'1o :::n:::1o :JU) ly of ~::atoric.l3 tc nve-.:c 
or leo n~l1!: _·1·om crc~1 n-x ·:o:-. collecto 1 v;::.t:!l ov orrun::; of 
7' 'lllt 3' )Or con~ . Cne o _' C"C c.:.' t:w conJlen .. nc ::.tcrod 
in c 
ut in t:10 !'ctn.U c t'binct for 1~'-' houra ·.eat sho ck an t. wn 
-..;oo .... :; . ..:'~10 tcj:t Ju:--.nturc of t• .c h .rt1o:1:!.nr; room i:o.n 12 ,, !.' . 
r.l:.llt.in 
_ '; \:co:~...~ o~"' ~to:""' 1 r-o . 
.... "!..:on o c.c bt t c 
'' '~.,.u::-- ~ 0:7:0 ~o i~O.v- Cn t' . m.::..... \; ..... ,! .... CvOlCL tv 
Co llor; ;tn '.f c:: 
17 
in ~- o r.;::. :;:_. n 
-- -- ---
~;er c o1~t _ .. .... t 
:~c:·..t.t nollC:...;; t h:·o c o ..... whi ch 
ct.nt :.1 
ol'. ~ .. ; .ch c n t .nut. ::1 C Ol"";.t. _ .. D.t 12 , 
1" unt 1 c ... · cone. oortt:.l c-...llu3 . 
A::' tor 7 t c. :1 ;t .'r>- t o to;: t urc cf t : · .ice u.:1:: !Judo 
c n n :n·· l C O'' 
nLn~ 1 or· C :!' .t 7 nm :!. ~ .... o 't"' ·o . 
~'""~he flnvo::::~ c !' t~ 0 .:.co r.t " l obt .!.net.. _'_.. .. , . ., t:-.lO.Jc :..! i ;.:oa 
D.'"; ne e ;;; ~lo .: : P.~l c r:.. cs , ~.~t 
tot~l .;(.; i_c..:; :-•l cu ..... cJ .11lt co .. ·n 1- ul l c n ... o.; . r.t.· u o.~,.· ·~,.l!c 
;, :-:: ) 1_o ;_·-.~., 1.i~ 
no o' 
lu 
:JC ' ' Z l. D ltLJ l 
cent~·:>. )O' cent i'nt :llK. 10 , ~1 on" 12 -.::::> co .. t --O~'Ul.l 
~ _ .. L o lu:J ; ~)u~~ c .... nt of ~iy-Lo :Jo.ao; :t!1t t::.roo of ,/·lob 
:::ol '-<'a lu::: .:; ·)or c ont of l:y-Lo Dr.::lo . 
um ··:--:,a Dll o :co not u." >< • I;1 t:~ ~::>J.J lon 
:ol.!.<...., no c ·· Li.c.lJm .. n) !7."ldo ; .•J.• v l o· .. ovcr , o..., c cr: 
::.n t·:roo c:: "Lho nc..-:1 1 n ith lJ .er cont .... c:...'u:: .. SCJ.:L~ l'.a.""l<.. no 
='- ci•.:..lei::oc u.!.'tul' ·r C.uy:J stor·o.r.;o , uut no 
~.!0 ~'L ~ n "l·cl: -~1 n .. - on l,n.<Jc:· f'.r.l · ...tnt..,. · .. c::.•._ uccu . 
" 
Vt1.!'lO\' ::;c1 l .. 'cor; c." ~ soli <:o 
---- ---
In c::~do:""" ,_ i3:1o; t:1o VlllUO of lai:: cvncon:.;ou rjl:lt. u 
~;l.i.ll~ in c<:Jb".n"t:.c::: t ~th ether· "·· •lJl:1 .;oll(c c cncont :•::;too , 
cc .. In e. l ~ m.L;:o .Lain c nvur:.o,)o<.... 3~ .. it1 ·-~l .... k \.O.D u~od , 
o"t1,or SJ. 1 <n o:~ 1.n c .... b_na.i;.:cn .it! .... :y-Lo Dc. .... o , Co. ~o.l 6s 
::n nclc.:t:cn ;;c tl1o 1;) . ~ 'or ovnt ::JCl'CU-:1 ..;oli<co , thooo 
e;.icl .. 'I_Dt , u.!.' GU['.f'.r , i'Y'oc.o;~ , d~:r iloic.' , 
1) 
f c::c:• at 7 , X1<.: 1 ·0 )Ol' 
c ... !l t; ovcrru: . .~ . 
. Ol'O ll' nt 7 
<.otoctc.· il' t:~ .. tc::t'l~'o . 1~l!O .leo t:l ~.ll~ .. - 0 v:1. mi;:. c ntnln-
.......... i .. L;_.L: .. ·.iao oll~-· tly C''!.PC.,; u.:.·tor 
nn n<..o c •.!. ...... _ci J(. , ,. 
-' .cu ~·'- in ~· 1' ( .,. 
'lc c r:t. n ....:\. n UJ·.J. i_: ·i; _;:) r~ .:: unt .) • , 
).._.. ... c .... 
1 .t. o::co.-- .nt u.<)1: ~y in all ... uc octo . Tl1l..J _J-'L c..~ct J.h~( 
:) .\;L ~ .. iJ ,,· t1. t..;J:tu:•_, , fltV l, r nt ::o_t:.:.::1·· UC..1..lty t: n tU1J 
-~J. 00, ~ l t:".t 1 
20 
;JOl' cent ovo:'~'un i::: too lllrll fer beet ronult~ :it!'. icc nilk . 
at t:\0 f:•oozor :::oonoC. to inprovo t:1c fini:::: oc. ,1roduct by 
prcvontln;-; an.n(lness . 
?rc.m ro::mlt~ ohtc.lnoc.. in _;rovi u::; ccl.:po.rioc.nn in this 
c::;Jol'inont it · c.s docicccl that u mix .. ith tho fo llo·.:in::, cor.1-








. .'1 th t;d::: t~our;ht :tn min<: o;:tor.sive atucly \,ua cone on 
solidn , pl·tln ccnt...oncoc okim l'Jllk , .. :.y- Lo Dr'~o unC: Ca Cnl 6s 
·.:era t.lo G'>l'UI:l noli s ccncontratoc cc::.1porod . :lon- fut - driod-
leo !:LilJ< clu~1.nr; the :roozinr• .)l ... vc on a . Lifforont in~rOL.iOnt 
coubino.ticnc <.>m: nlichtly diffo.'cmt proconsinc; Pl'O c ooduros 
I'Ior o ucct in Dakinc thin cOm)arinon . In one rJi:: nun- rut -
<ll'iod -r.li lk-:::oli C:s y;ao the c.nly corUJll solids cuncontrc.te 
unoc: , ruv 'l l l of it \:an di!Jcolvod in t ho liquid inc;rodicnts 
of the ::;;ix . In ruJothcr mix , non-f(:t - cl'icd-:Jl:lJ:- nol.:.~::: '::un 
t:'1o only ~opu.m soli(~ c :1contrnto u:.:.:ocl , but 6 .3 _:jo!' cent of 
n<:ciod to the ico 1:1ill' at t~'e f::oocz.or C:.urinc the fl' oe:::in0 
proc~ ... ..; . In r.not:-or :ni;: , non- fnt - c1· ... 1tlt. -!"J:!.ll:- col:!..~o o.~1d 
Cn _, 1 )8 en· u:::;cc i!"! co: .. l ·nn.tlcn , m<. 1~ nnot:1o1.~ one 
Jl' ~.n CC'1Con:JO( 
i:1 t>e v:t: , e.n( 
In ~..no , it 
21 
pJ..:'j_z n c . ..~o .oe<. c~1c lot . ~nc loi.. of nixon \:a:J rJndc ..,'l"lO::l 
t!ld -~ ~o .J ly o.._ inC-"lO( ... ontn tc O.Vvid o:~lOl,"' f_-.Ol-_""1 ui~'£o:. .. -it 
::t'1 cvcri'UIHl o::: 7.) to ;.> ur cent . Cnc of ,Jo.cL 
.lo .. :·o ·c c:'lr 1 .o : 0:"C'l of t: o G'JJ)loa 
.1,: o~vc ... c.:. i:::1 t,.,.c ·~ ..,cJo.1·~("" :'ccn fo:' o!lc -.:ock , t~ on •. 'ut .:.n 
t, e :.--ot_.... ·1 c-:"..; ·ret ~or : C; he :::" , o'!.t ...:,,cc t'-t 1:·L ::-' ., n...,c 
tl:on ut b"c1 in 'tl!o !lnr,:c:l :n;: l"Oom _<"too:" t~~c :..1 url::tlnuc_1 of 
four .;cc ::.; . All SPJ1}1lcn -:c~o jut. L \:cclrl:r :o:.· -..~cuy ct.."1tl 
to:,t•t;.•o , "'lavor , nnc.c , .olti:1c 'U'"?.li ty . 
:•J.u ofLtc.:.nl leo croC!T.l oc o~·o cr.c.'u , nllo1.·::.n,s , . .) ,cln~:J 
for~ fl vc"J. ... , -:o _.J( into .l·c_• bod.r o.nu toxturo , an\., ;.; _..·oin·~o 
fer ... ~cltln,~ -:_u .. ~.l.:. ty , r:o.D u...;c{ . 
~ o_~ i!v-.. rcd.:.cnt.s a.!1C'. JrG c cc~.in,i; __!! body to::tu:.·o 
.i1ho .,."--.:0ult~ o:)·~n::noc in th.:c o::,>o:..,i...lvnt conc vr!1lnc; be{ y 
311C J.;c;:tu c aro 1--'o n 1!1 tnblo 1 . 
rl blo l . ~va~·n· _o uc '-Y r>nL to" tc<:c'o act :•as cf' ;: .vc lot::; of 
ico ~il': f ~cr _·our 11ooc:a :::tal'<.co. 
- ~--, S .:n !tlix 
~::,:-: S in 11i:: o...'1d 
atCoc at ~~oezo~ 
Cc.. Jcl 03 
I:y·· I.o 3n:::o 
>ln:n ccn(~onsoC.: 
:::':im r:tllk 
.·ln.tn conC.o. ·wd 
o~::J:l r.1ilk nnrl 
:.R·,i."~ S uCC:.e( rt 
froczo:--
7 _; OVO-·~·un 
. -0~ --- -_lCc'i't 
n:..:.oc:. ·cc, .. 
·' ::u . 
1) . 
2) . 5 
2) . J 
G. J 
- j • • 
~~ ) .5 
2 ) . 3 
0;,2, ovo~·:· .-c Avoraco 
no i1oat l1.ont 
~lloclc :::: :e eL 
2 .6 ~ . () 2'( . )2 
) •".· ) . 1 
:~) . 7 
. ) . l 
) · 37 
:>) . 32 
2 J . L~ 7 
20 . 02 
roCt:coc t>o best bo(:r o.nc~ tc::tu ~ , !:lco::. .. ::.n . ~7 . ::o:~t boot 
:;.•CJ' . .a.lt3 . c~c obtrinod hen !1011-·-.. r.lt-d:. .. ·i..ctt-!::1.:.11:-~ ll ..... n o.nc _).L .:..n 
o.vo:::·ac;e .Jcora o:f t:.iz ..;on >lo "as 2) . 39 . The mix con to.in.:.nc 
Cl?. Sal :Js ;m:::: n1t1o::;t na c ou tl3 tho above ml:.o.J , lth tho 
uvcrc~r:o ccO!."'C boinr-. "'>) . 32 . The othor t\.O m:l.J:os , \thoro only 
non- fat - C.::-iuc. -r.1ill: - solld::; nnd )lai;1 ccnuon::;oc. ::;l:.irJ mill: , ... rc 
u::;cc , h.:.'. d. nol"'o ;:;o::• l un (..Of veto in boG.y nne to;:turu thn .. ~ tho 
)~ . G~ rc~ cctlvely . 
~,,,nt:.tnosc occurot' · n '·h > icc nill: in rJ;1icl1 ull of the 
nor.- ffl'~ - .:r.:.o ' - r.lilk-col i ds \.-ore (·.:wolve<" in tilo J:Jix , in all 
\Jn( or those C;,.,nc -·_ tl..ons 
u J.nculf u~.. y · nc ~ext. r ·~; . ·..,':1 .... icc 1: ... lL. :nadc -·~ ....... .;. ... ni:;:~.,..r; cc.n-
tr.in ~nr; only )luln c, :o.c]on:;ou skini milk 1.u::: onncl; in all cor.1-
·~:·J. nc . Icc :~tll: cc.:1tai:J.'nr: Hy- ,o Buoo cnu Cu Sal Gs ::;houoc.. 
c.:··c. .. l ~t 
tu , J . In n cc.:::e c.ic ~f' .c.-noo!l occu_· \.non n~on- ut - t ... :iou- t.:lk 
r;cll o Jro c~<.!.CoC: to tl~c l e o milk uurinr.; t ho i'roe::lnc 1JPccoos . 
·;;y - I.o Do.so antl Cc. Sc.l 6s h d 1'uvoro.blc effec t en boC.:y 
'.C'he :-o::ml ts .::1 t~blo l cho\1 that by o.udinc; .,. _>or oont 
< uc t _'y• ., ~ .o ~·:t'oo ... cr , J.;hc Do dy Ill c: te::turo 
.,;C.J Co .• .'.:.:1: 1: .. .:.1 ..... OVOt . r'ho t ·c m·xo . .J .. ~ ic, k~:'L n~....n-.~·o.t -
c~·:: L-uilk- ~ _f(. s n.C:c:od t~u~'l_n- t:1o .rx~eo::ing .. ::•c c o!Je had. bettor 
i1oc.,; an< textw:•o ocol'O:J ;:;·,en the ..;cm:J :c.1'T.Julac d10n tlw con -
contratJ \?nn noL e-c.cec at ~10 i'roozor , 
:~o d.ofin:t vO ndvunta:~e cuult; bu no tot L•vo urc.·, . .:n ~ ... ::u.J,>lo:: 
o!' t c ,o nL::c:.. at 7' o~· cont ovorr·un _•nt.1Cl' t.lUn o.t '-:.0 or 
cent . .Sn .. ':l.;.Jlo.:; dr .. n at 7:J o: .. cunt ovorrun ·.-.c: .. o nvt c~nwi:; ­
to·1tly '>otter to,o.n " v ... c <.~" m o.t 0;.) _ocr cont . 
Sto ... ·nl'· ico :.::lk o.t . c nnta.n t t~..;: .. ~Jero.turc: I1l• •. clc butt er 
,lnli.·~:.r icc !'d.ll: t r'n .:;tc .. lnr :t nt fluctu!:ttin~ tc~t_Jul,utur•u!l . 
cor·:; OYC~'*'"'U~l n ... :"'1c1 ;:;tc~ ... cC nt cC'n:~t'"'.:J''lt tara o_~nt...L"'CO 8C~.--•cc. ao 
~1irjl1 o:.• · l •11cr , in Dll C[10CS , t ru1 ::.en !J.ru~_>lo.: c.: t~1c Dtu:le 
'L. uct ··o-..J r-;'vc..- :_oo.t..., c _ ...or t .. 1 u.:.,!l du:i?inG tl ... c :Jto_•aco 
;JO- iod . ._,he Srurt_)lG::; C]j.""'U./!1 a~ C;) pe:..• c ent OVCrr'tln und !l"L<. ~ .. od 
at ccnstunt to.:.. >v:..., t;u1··os ,Jc _•eel .. i.:-;:_or in ev ory c n.so , o:-:co.)t 
one , t~1 .n .: en a !':i 1;.: o~· t. o YCl:lO ..... .t•ccuc t · .. o_•u hoo.r ..;nee!:-..( 
for • .,0lr' ~ U '~.!'1[" "L o .itOl"t'-SO tO::l!)0l"t'-.L~U-'C . 
~he ~ .. o:; 1lt~ oiJt .. :.no 
c-.n ::n t".blc ~ 
To.'!Jlc '"") Av e. ::~co flo.vo:- ccorc of r:vo l ot::: of i oc .:1.:.llc for 
four ncoA3 s to::-'o.r;e . 
' 
ix 'l'S ov cr ::-un 55; ov or :•un ft V Ol'D.[;e 
Con~Jt:!. tuonto ~o .toa'E H O O.{ nollOa t neat 
::::lO c k Lj,:.ocl{ sho ck olH.. ck 
... )D:.~s in mix 3 · 7 3) . ;; 3 · 7 3') . 1 3) •1:5 
~L,r.: .. s in !:li:: and. 
3t · '15 a( c'oc et r.oo or l , 7 3 ~ . w _...; . 8 39 .7 
Co. Sal ')s 3') . 0 JJ . O .>9 •0 3} . 0 J . vO 
.. y - __,o Bn.....:o .~7 .8 37.0 37. 8 37·9 37. 77 
pl in c :1 :lll30C: 
~; ,.i~ l l.tll: 3) . 8 3') . 8 3 ) . ) :;; .5 3) .75 
)lc.l.n cone cnt:·~1cl 
:J':b. r:.:l': n:.1C: 
.. ' s =tc clc{ at 
fl'OC or ") .7 )) . 8 39 ·9 3) .8 3) . c. O 
r.1.:..11: as t·lc '10!'un ::;c lll , concontr- to .tn :.c~) n.::J: , bettor 
lots of leo n.:.lk n~:clc nconnot ::1r.1 r.t:llc me~ ) , ?5 
c..:.'"' tel~ _. ur ;Jccko . .J1on p l o.i!l CLl1Lo!1sec 3ki~i1 r.1llk HO.~ UJvl in 
tho m.:.:: n( n n-fr:t - ~riec.-::a ·.11~-..:;oliL.n .ore aG.c.:..cG. at t.lte _roo-or 
t'•e cco1•o .·r ~ 3 • 8 . ihon ncn- fat - d:•iou-r.:.:ll: - c<Vl.:t.o ,'i<V.', tis -
:ol-rcd in 
:ns 3) . 7; . S me of \;he so.r:1 los uo .... n.r; non- i-.n.t - dric.C:-ulll:- !:ol.:<...5 
·y-Lo :o .o ..:c '"l 37 . 77 nne that .:.co <.:.:.lk f:•c..,:.: ••. o ni:: s 
,~1en po::> cent or non- fnt-driccl- L.i.ll: - ooliL.o .:oro ndcod 
to t:w icc "'1.:1:: in t~1c freezer , t:,c flavor oi.' tho fin_Jhod 
non-i'P.t-C::'.oll -:n'lk-3oli<1~ nCuoC ·~c the froozor ju:::t ;>rlor to 
V .ry li ttlo c.i::'fo:'oJ.ce in fl vc.r c, ell<..: bo notocl bot .. oon 
S''l'n los t'.ut o:•e 
::; ock ~·co:::o L'U ,n nt 7_; per co~.t ovo:•run :::c·. _,_,, ll ;htly 
t.ru ~1 ut or cont . 
... n ho :u.:-.1)J.c ... 
ovo:r.~run; ~:o ·tJv;~ , 
score<' 3) . l'J . 
O\.n in tnblv 3 . 
VO 'C "';0 n""l t dO\.'ll ;CO!'"C.:J of f: VC lo ... ~ of iCv ~,llk 
r-J:'tcr ::=-,. :..u~ ,,ovl::: :::tc!. .. n~:o . 
'7'5. ovcrrt:n 
··~ . •-' in .)i:': 
in ~tix 
c~ l ~t ~~Jo~or 
C'1 So.l ·0 
·:y- J..,o ·"n::c 
)lnl!t c nc.. cn-::cC. 
1lnin C nr )1···c0 
.. ; ': :::1 r .. :L 11:: nni! 
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· · '-' 
_Q;:'..:.. .~vcr~'_~n- _ Avo:•n··..., 
no •. cc,t 1lcut 
; oc:. ::;:,ock 
I ~ 
.; ..... ) l.;. . 5 I .65 
r 
.\ .6 1 'r , \.) ·l· • U.:.> 
:: .. g I' ,.. f .C2 1 • • u 
:;_ , 0 1: .• c: .• T/ 
I 
.6 ,. : • ./ I 1 . • 57 
!, ,6 
· 7 . 75 
from t adc'i t ·_, n f non-fo.t - CPiC<.-ntilk-Golics nt tho freo::.:or . 
In ::~··l~t.Jlo., ' 10 . _, all of tllc non- :'ut - C:: ·.Lod-m.:.l:; - ::~, l.:.C::; ·o. o 
i n ~0 011' .,. • .);;> · 
,hon ')1~ .;.:1 ccnCcnnc( -:- "t r:tlll: ·n J ·:noC .:.n the r.1i:c. , t' o c.d.~ i-
. 7: . l~o ·c roovcrc' _,.:.J.l 'Jt• v c " oo c,onc in o~·c.o. t0 :.tdco 
de ~:_1 . tu cone u::,.~~-n.. U ut l .. olv (.;o.:n . 
c vo ·:~ .1.11 ·r:vo :11 ·_c;:lt;l:r bette.~.~ ·caul tn .:.n m .... l t cv. n t'lcl1 .. Len 
t'l.} ::: ~. l > ... . Cj,"""',:!1 at 
t",o Z~1 1 ~ 
-
.. nt .,,.; 1 :; 
l.o clo.L'ini-~o c::.··;:·o.'!,o!lco c ult be no te (.. bot.:o c~l ctc.J)l·...;s 
::;tc ~c ·-t con.~t l:1t te::. or,.,t,J.::cs o.n~ t:.o.Jo c ::.von the : .. ua.t 
::· och: for .. G l:ou:.~s . 
2'( 
,,, u 
l. ' 1 .. , _..~ a.nc. 
co:1t o r.1 ·l·,c , it'· llt~.lc c:Lffo~·onc o oeL1:ocn S tmd 6 .. or cent 
D'!lU 1 .s , 
,.., ,_ . I c c c!. l k ccnto.lnin1; J.l;_ ;>or c ent ccrlL1 sollC.:c :1ud 
llctt;cr llct..y :mG. tcxtur·o t:wn nnu J1 cn conto.lninc 1 3 or 12 
~ . 
\;'"Ul lc0 r.:.:.ll: contulninr n n - :Cr::.t - C..:·ioc; - r.Jill: - so l ic s or 
1uln cc n,·onsec" cki m :,1·.11: u o U30< in this CX.J01' i lnont; ',o-.J-
Cn. S::..l :>c , in t::..tnounts u;.,u~ in c.:bi:.t .. ork , \ie ro crit~ clzoe,.;. 
.1-:on \ C!~ co:1t oi' non-fat - t:.:.~:..ct.:.-.oilk- nolic:J . or·o 
tHkov. t, "c:.o i ce r.lllk Cu:·ln · tho frec~inc .roc os::: body ant. 
to::~u.·) 
lo·.;oL; . :·oro stuCy l:!U~t ·J. ~no ,. n::t.:<; dc_''nlto cvnclu-
-1 c ~, · "•cnultci' :l::1 UJtt:) ... • n ·. >~at ~ ... "Ovuc ts tl.~:n .:: !1 tLo 
.:.co ~· "ll: · ~G o .... t 3 oc::ot in ,, ~ .. ~to.:!. l co.b::.not n.t l~ F . .:or 
u: .. ..~ c · ··~·· t -C -:; l""n.r-·o e· ... lad . 
? • ?l'OL1 t'>e :•o aul ts obtalncC in .;}~1:; a'0ut.y tho rli;c 
;) . o~; butterfat 
l.; . .:orum Gvlic..s 
l ~ • 0 , ::JUcnr 
i'! .. O<.io;: 




C) Anc.o.•::;on , Zoe ~ · :.o1·1 cocc, i n butto.•f'a.t? J\r.lc:• i can 
.·:1k '.ov~crr 1 ( 7) : 1 '2 1 );? 
.non .. fl.oun . .JO.ft 
noi..J confc!'vECO . 
icc c ~cwJ oaloo a:scuon0C at 
Ico Crc~.:.l 'oviO\: .::,3 (_; ): )5 Illi-1);)0 
(3) Labol'atc:·;; r:unur l. : .. 11' .. Inccuct:'Y l~ounC.~t.:.on . 
. . · s in•).;on ' • C • 1 )' ) 
( ) 
(.5) 
··-.airy . ,uocn - a :f on· .lJT f:"'o .. ;on dn..i:Py food . 
"::dry-ucen :·n· · n-c1 T"".c'o Asoocia.t:i.<en , Inc . 19;:;1 
· .. ho1eca1o manui'r>.c turc of ~o i' t icc cre am • 
.!. co C:•ooLJ =--:evion 35 ( 11 ): ';.5 1952 
Dairy 1 n·.•s . 
..,n;:o City , Utnll . 
Ut'l.h Ctoto 
1 ')';.7 
Do · L or Asricu1 turo . 
(7 J Fro ;:;on doL•y pre ucts t rondc . Ice Crcar.1 
(G) 
~ovlon . 3.;(:; J : )5 19..)2 
0ner , 
mi:.: . 
·\ . C . , .... l oon , 1! . :: . , 
01:Jon J:ub1iohinc Cc . 
a.n d. ;3urke , A . ....., • Ice creul..l 
l.,ill.a.ukoo , dl:oJccn .. ;in 1923 
30 
( 7) i~rnn< .Jon , J . :: ., n.nu ;io1oc.n , D. I! . I co crou. and other 





Grr:ry , C . ~ - ur1c '.ru:r•nbo .. , G. 
c..nt .Jet :o(,._ ; c_ !;'!. ~:inr; t~lc ao_l;lc . 
1 , G? , 1?7 S~t • . J , 193? 
.•rozon 1'coC: .. c ")r"cJ.cto 
U . ..., , patent no . 
:iol on , 
cvic,:.r 
. .3ci't r~"'c en ( [' ~:"'y ~ .. (.uctJ . Ico C::."'COL 
35(1) : 11.., 19.::'2 
!:c1 on , J . A • • nne ':.'rout , G . : . 
~'ncl .c . Olson "'u'J1 'lin~ Co . 
19' c 
Juc:c,inr: c. .. '.iry ~'- ocuct3 . 
Lll.:nul.::oo , ·oi ccc,nc.:.n . 
(13) !':7.ncc , Gorman . Soft icc c re,m . Ice Crorun I ov io;·; 
(1',.) 
(1 ') 
33(?) :50 19.:JO 
i:ubui'fo , V. : . 
Ice C:..,oru'J 'J.1'.:".Jc_c 
_r...,cuct t r-on< :J in ice croru:1 inc.unt1 .. y . 
.:- .. u .. ·nu.l. ..,. 7 ( )) : !1-6 19:;1 
Jo::mor , :i . :: . ':lhc t>c\,or:r L )_,nc tic c c:f :le o cx .. om:: 
11:J:inc; . 5th oc~ • ..'ubli., o<i by- a.utl!or . l1nd:!..;on , 
.i. cc·r..cin 1')1::1 
S· ... m.;~:1 , ·: . :::' . Soft icc c:•ocJ;1 - i tc ,;lace in cur 
.:.m u.,t:·;,· . Ico C2Jn::t :levlco:J . 31~ ( 1" ) : 8~~ 1)50 
(17) f~l:.,nc:; , 
leo c ... "'c .. ..::' 
~ ~c·.; ::orl: 
_. ' 
in unt_ :, .. . 
1)·;-l.. 
' ~~nu. o<.. • 
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t'!1l 2.l'!'ctto , .;..J . A . '.i'ho 
J clm .iilcy c.nc ::>cn:J , Inc . 
(1 ) Lo:/ , :: . C. en< cc•p , !,1.Jho. a.11t.. boto. 1acto~o 
Jou.·na1 of Dairy Sc i-•ncc 
(1)) 
( '0 ) 
in J · _, ;JiL. P:'O<!Uctc; . 
13:1 :o 1)5:' 
~lrtrr'cn 1 :? • G. r·cr>c:?l.," b~ lc.ncoc.l ... :i.:·:o :J . J:S ( .) ); ,).) 1):;:2 Ico Crcrun R-viol', 
:icbb , :J . I:. o.nC .:ill:Ln:.::; , 0 . l: . 
l c.cte:..;c ~:;l::i::.2 .. !1._1:- fOr u.JC in leo 
Dn.::.ry cc:. J. co 17 : 1 " -ll 'o. 19,;4 
'l'hc mrmufuc tm·~J of lo\'i 
c:·cw:1 . Journal of 
32 
A":.'.' ... :miX 
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Body and texture scores of five lots of ice mille having 











I . .IFD:lS I!J 'l'HE IiiX 
II . !IFl.);,!s Ir i.!IX A2iD ADDED AT T:iE FREEZE..ll 
Hocks Criticism 
2 
sl . coars 
III. CA SAL 6s IlJ THE !.!IX 
IV . I:IY- LO BASE IN T:IE :.IIX 
\'leeks Stored Criticim:t 
1 2 3 4 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 . 0·:; sl . coars( 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 28 . ;);:- sl,. s andy 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 ~-:; sl . coarse 
3o. o Io.o 3o .o 20 .3 
V. COHDE!JSED S ~I:J i!ILIC IN TIIE :UX 




I J .• I1 . AND iTP".J .3 ADDED AT !-'IT .t:ZE! 
sl . coar:::o 
->ody and texture sc0re of fi vc lots of icc nrlllr sl ~ouing 
nvcrace woo'.l y s core of s i x samples t n each lot . Sam los 
1orc drawn f rom t 1o froozor a t 75 per cont overrun and 
stored ut -12or . 
Sampl es 








3ody and text o scores of fi vo lot:; of' ice :lil k having 

























III. Cit SAL 6s El THE !.!IX 
• eelcs Stored 
1 2 3 L,_ 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 ~6 : 6 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 .0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 26.5 
30 . 0 ~o . o io .o ~" 30 . 0 o.o o.o 2q . ;> 
IV . IIY- LO BASE IU ?!IE ..!IX 
.i eo.cs St~red h 1 2 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 . 5 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 .5 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 28 . 0-:; 
~~ · 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 M o.o 3o .o 30 . 0 . 
V. CO:!DE:TSED S ,I ' , !IIJ: Iii 'l':C :.!IX 
1 
30 . 0 
29 . 5 
2<J .5 
29 .5 
30 . 0 
':!!)."( 
Cr::. t icism 
sl . coars 
Cri ticism 
sl . s andy 
Critic ism 
sl. s andy 




s1 . sandy 
Lot 1/eeks Stored Criticisn 
:,iuubor 1 2 3 4. 
1 30 . 0 30 .0 30 . 0 30.0 
2 29 .5 29 .5 29 -.5 29 . 0·::- sl . COetrS€ 
~ 29 . ::: 29 .5 29 .5 29 • .5 29 .5 30 . 0 3 0 . 0 29 -.5 5 ~ ~ ~9 : ~ ~ IAvorar:e . . 
Dody o.nd texture score of five l ots of i c e milk showing 
average wecl:l y score of s i x samples in each l ot . Samples 
wore drmm from t he froo zer at 75 per cen t overrun and had 
l}B hours heat shock in the retail cabinet . 
Samples 





......... . : 











'· ~ "-::: -
" .:::,-
A:"-. :·:: 
1 2 3 
VI 
- -- - - -------
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Body and texture scores of fl ve l ots of i ce ,;til~: :mvine 


















I • ;:FD •. !S I:l ':i.'IIE :.!IX 
II. UPD:!S In .aX AND ADDED AT TilE PRE..;ZER 
III . CA SAL 6s .er TIIE :ux 
weol<S St~roa 
1 2 L!-
30 . 0 ~0 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 . 0·:: 
30 . 0 29 . 5 29 . 5 29 .5 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 2 . 0·:: 
30 . 0 Jo.o .l2.!..Q ) o.o .l£.!.Q. )"o. o 29 . 0·:; 2"<r. l 
IV • . IY- LO BASE !1. THE I!IX 
·./ee.:s .,toreu 
1 2 3 I! 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
3C. O 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 28 . 5·:; 
.l2.!..Q J O. O ~- ~ 3o .o 10:0 o. 
V. CO!iDE!lSED S ,UI . :n.: Ill TEE iliX 
2" .5 
29 .5 
2r- . s 
~ ) . 
. 
2<; .5 
29 . 0·::~ 
2J . S·::-
~·::· 
c.Q . l 
Criticism 
sl . coars 
s l . coars 
Gr .Ltic l sm 
s1 . coarse 
sl. s undy 
sl. coarse 
Cri ticism 
s l. sandy 
riticism 
s1 . coarse 
s l . s andy 
sl . coarse 
38 
VI. COliDE::SED S .I. I .:I~. Al1D .• -'D !S ADDi::D AT PRE.;z..;:n 
sl . coarse 
i3ody o.nd texture score of: :fi vo lot s of ice mil le shovring 
average weekl y score of six s amples in oo.ch lot . Samples 
wore druvm from t he f reezer at El5 por cen t over run and 
stOl'Od ut - 120F , 
Samples 
I II III IV v VI 
J. 1'--- ~ : ~ ":! 1-
,. ~"-- < 1- "·. 1-.• 
" 
1- I. .. 1-
t. "' - " :~· -.. A .. 
"' :. - "-.,;. -
"' 
.. .. 
. ·, t>"' 
.!>. "' -: - .. -:·· 





~ " ; 
"' 
.. 
1- A 1-.. 
A"' • . 1-
"' 
·-








- l. -.. 
. · ,.... ·.-4" I. 
"' 
.· 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
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Body and texture scores of five lots of icc .:.til:; havln£: 

























I • :!PD::s Il1 THE .. !IX 
2 . O·:f 
27 , Oo:· 
27 . 0,:· 
27 . O,; 
27 • . ••. 
b , 






II . !IPD :3 IN LUX AI!D ADDED AT TliE F'RE:li:ZER 
~c~ sm 
sl . coars 
sl . coars 
III. CA SAL 6s IH 1'HE i.!IX 
Weol:s Stored Cri ticis:n 
1 2 3 ~ 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 . 0·:; sl . coarse 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 . 0-.:<· sl . coarse 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 . 0·::· sl. coarse 
~ ~ .~. ~-::· sl. course 3 • 0 2 • 
IV , EY - LO BASE Ili TIC lUX 
'.l eelw Stored Critici sm 
1 2 3 li.. 
~ ~ . 0 30 . 0 jU . U 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 29 . 0;; sl . coarse 
2.2..:.9. ~ 2.2..:.9. ~9 : g·::· sl. coarse ! o . o )"o . o . 
V. COUDE:lSED s.:r. : :UL : HI TEE :.liX 
·;looks Stored Criti cism 
1 2 3 4 
30 . 0 30 . 0 30 . 0 2J , Oi:· sl. sandy 
2S .5 20; . 5 29 . 5 29 . 0;:- sl . coarse 
29.5 2S: . o-:c 29 . 5 29 . 0i:· s l. coars e 
29 .5 29 .5 29 . 5 29 . 0·ll· sl. coarse 
~ 2" . 5 29 -2 2(1 . Q\:~ sl. course ( 20:5 ;20 , 6 2G. 8 . . 
VI . CO !DEi/ Sill) 3 Iil l"RE~ZER 
Criti c i sm 
sl . coars 
sl . coo.rs 
13ody and texturo scores of five lot s of ice milk showing 
avcrace weol:l y score of six s~'":!ples in each lot . Samples 
were drawn from the froczor at 85 per cent overrun and given 
L~8 hours hoat shock in t he retail cabinet . 
Samples 
I II III IV v VI 
:•'lavor ocorcs of' fi vo l o t ::; of i c o :.1i l~: i:'.uving 75 per c ent 







I . ~l·'D :J I ; T_!E LUX 
Criticism 
sl . cooked 
II . :rPWS In . !IX A.;D ADD;:;D AT T:lli FREEZER 
III . CA SAL 6s Ill THE !.!IX 
IV . HY- LO IlASE I , T :E I.IIX 
,Jeel~s Stored 
1 2 3 ~ 
~.o . o L~O . O L~O . 0 •1.o.o 
!~o . o h.o .o 40 .0 ~6 : g·:: !~o . o !i-o .o 40.0 
LLO . O • 40 .0 ).~0 . 0 4o . o 
!±o.o ~ }tO 0 4~ : g .t.O,O 0 o.o 
Cri tlcism 
s l. c ool:e 
C1•iti c iam 
ol . cooke 
al . cool:c 
s l . cooke 
s l . c ooked 
s l . cooked 
Criticiso 
sl . c ool:ed 
VI. COIL "'TS:;D S I: liL.~ AlW IIFD .• S ADA.;D AT PP..BEZ.:..:R 
Lot V/eoks Stored Cri ticis:.'l Ttn~1bor 1 2 3 h 
1 ~o . o ... .o .o ~0:IT 40 . 0 2 4-o .o r~o . o !j.o .o ~z : go:- sl. cookoc ~ l.~o . o 4o.o !o,o . o hf' . 0 l.i.c .o 4-o .o L~o . o 5 /!.0 . 0 l;_c . o 'u' .o l •. o.o 
l'\vora ·e lt0.0 rru.o Ito":1J 3r1.1J 
Fla vor sco::-e of five lots o1' ice 'iJ.k shm·1in~; avera;:;o 
·cel·ly scoro o · six se>.mnl es in each lot . So.111 ·los 110ro 
' wn from the freezer a. 75 per cent overrun and stored 
at -12oF. 
Samples 
I II III IV v VI 
Fl avor scores of' i'ive l ots oi' ice mill: bD.vine 75 per cent 












s l . cooke 
II . :IFD:.:s I H r.liX AlW ADDED AT THE FREEZER 
III . CA SAL 6s Ill THE ;,ux 
IV . liY- :LO BASE I!! TilE :liX 
V. COEDElrSED S::Ill !!ILK IH T:IE : ;rx 
lfeel;:s St ored 
1 2 J b_ 
tJ-? •O 1j.O , <J. L~O . ~ ~.0 . 0 
40 . 0 ?,9 ;5 39· ~() 0·" ./ . .. lj.o. o +0 . 0 l~o . o o.o 
!:.o .o ko .o Li.O. O 4.0 . 0 
b!:2.& Li.o . o l.Lo . o 4.0 . 0 
LJ.O .O 39·9 39 ·9 39.8 
Cri.tic ism 
s l . cooke 
sl . cooke 
sl . cooke 
sl . cooke 
sl . cooko 






s l . cooked 









Flavor score ot: t: i vo lots ot: ice mi ll: sh01'1ing average 
weekly s core ot: s i x sa.'llp l es in each l ot . Sampl es 11cro 
drawn t:rom t he f reezer at 75 per cent overrun and given 48 hours heat shock in t he retail cabinet . 
Sampl es 
I II III IV v VI 
r-
l;~ 
A f" ~_·: t-
"·:: t-
A ') :; 
":.:r-




6. ['\. ~ . 
;-J-
1"'- :: 
A['\. :: r 
f"'- ;~ ­




<i "' ·.: 
1 2 3 4 
Flavor scores of five l o t s of ice mil le hav ine 85 p or 







I • HPD:.rs Ill T:lE :.IIX 
ici sm 
cooke 
I I. ;;:;>D;iS Ili :JIX A:ID ADDED AT T,J~ FREEZER 
' . J.i_o . o 
'•.0 . 0 
J.i_o . o 
iJ8:g 
III . CA SAL 6s TIT T.i!E lUX 
IV . EY- LO BASE IN THB !.!IX 
L • 
4-o . o 
J.i_o . o 
J.i_o . o 
l•O . O 
Cr i ticism 





c o oked 
riti c _sm 
PRCZ3TI 
Cri ticism 
sl . coolccd 
Flavor score of fi vo lot s of co milk s:10wing o.vo<'a r.;e 
weel:ly score of s i x sru:1pl os in each lot . Sa.uplos wore 
dr·awn from. t c1e freezer at 35 per cent overrun and stored 
o.t -12°F. 
Sampl es 
I II III IV v VI 
1 < 3 4 
Weeks Stored 
lq 
Flavor scores of flve lots of i ce milk having 85 per cent 






I • ITFD:.!S Ill TilE LUX 
Cri tic i sm 
s l . cooke 
s l . coolte 
s l. cooke 
sl . coolte 
II . i:PD';lS I11 :!IX Al!D ADDED AT THE PREEZER 
III. CA SAL 6S IN TilE !UX 
Cr:!.t l c~sm 
s l . cooke 





~ . l.;.o .o 
Lt-o . o 
'~o . o 
i1s.Q 
IJ.(J.U 
Plnvor score s of ·:ve lot s of i cc .:!ilk shouin<> average 
w () ly score of six srunplo ~ in each lot . Samples wore 
d .. o.tm fro. tho f reezer at 85 YJer cent ovorrun and giv en 
1~8 hours heat sr..ock in tho retail cabinet . 
Samples 
I II III IV v VI 
" 





::- /,. I'.. ::1-









~: -6 .·. r-
... 








:·· . . ll "' ·. 
"' "' 








:: - : ·i- ~ 
.. 












"' :-: A".. \ .· .. 6 - :-- "' ... 
"' ': A".. '\ :·; - "' -
A\_ 
.. 
ll "' :· :· -
"' 
:'.- \:: - --J .. 
"' :·. ll "' .. "' "' . .. .. - :. - \ ·:. - "' ; . -l,. "' • . "-..: 
'\ >. - A".. -
6 '\ .·- A.. '\ :-
'.. ·. '\ ,; 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 Weeks Stored 
.'olt dorm -col'03 of five lots of icc mil': he.vine 7S 











I . !i J!S I; 'l'I~ !IX 
II . llFD:!S IN ;nx Al;D AD0ED AT THE FR2~!::ER 
III . CA SAL 6s IN THE l.iiX 
\, eo cs Stored 
IV . HY- LO B.li.SE Ill THE :IIX 




sl . curdy 
s l . cw•dy 
sl . curdy 
4 
50 
VI , COHDEUSED S.:I:I .~ILJ.: A1JD !lFDv!S ADDED AT FRE.::;ZER 
Melt dovm score of five l ots of ice milk showing aver-
age Vleekly score of six samples in each lot . Samples wore 
dravrn from the freozer at 75 por cent overrun and stored 








:elt down s cores of fivo lots of ice rJ.i lk having 75 per 




















I . ilFD:;s IU THE I.!IX 
1 2 
;> . 0 .o . 
c: .o ~ . 0 g.o K.s·:' ~ . ;);;. . 5·:: sl . curdy 
5 . 0 4·5" 1~ . 5;: sl. curdy 
.o ~ .o 
II • l!FWS IN fJIX AHD ADDED AT T:IE FREEZER 
1 
III . GA SAL 6S IN TIIE MIX 
IV . HY- LO BASE IU THE :liX 
Wecl!:s Storeei 
1 2 3 4 
~ . 0 ;.> .0 ;> . 0 ~ .• 0 5.0 .5 .0 :.; .o . 5~~ 
5.0 .5 .0 .5 .0 4 ._5;; . 
.5 .0 ;> .o 5.0 5 . 0 
~ ~ ~: § H 0 . 
V. CONDEliSED S :m MILe~ IN ':'HE !JIX 
icism 
s1. curdy 
sl . curdy 
s l. curdy 
Critic i sm 












Melt down scores of fi ve lots of ice milk showing aver-
a ge weekly score of six s amples in each lot . Sampl es were 
dr awn from the freezer at 75 per cent overrun and had 48 
hours heat shock in the retail cabinet. 
Samples 




:!elt down scores of five lots of ice mi lk hnvinc 85 per. 

























I. HFD1!S IN THE :nx 
1 2 h.o sl . curdy 
J. . 5·:< curdy 
t~-::· s1 . curdy curdy ~ . -:: curdy 
II , llFDilS Ill lUX AND ADDED AT THE FREEZER 
III . CA SAL 6s Til TilE :!IX 
Vveeks Stored 
1 2 3 4 
~ . o ;, .o ~ . o ~ · ;.>·:;-5.0 5.0 5.o ;;.o ;; .o ;;.o 5.o ~ · 0 5.0 5.0 ;; .o ~ . 5,:· 
5.0 ;; . o ~ H ~ r:o 0 . 
V , COiiDEITSED SKII.l MILK Ilf THE lEX 
We eks Stored 
1 2 3 ~-
ft · ~·::· ft . y:; 1+ · ~·:; ft · ~;:· 
4·5" 4. 5·::· 4.5;:· 1.j .• 5l' ?.·0 c , o ~ . 0 4.5·::-Lj.. 5·::- 4s ::- , _5-::- 4.5-::· 5.0 H 5.0 2.:.2. 477 7 L~. 7 4.6 
curdy 
cUl•dy 
Cri t iciSJll 
sl. curdy 
s1 . curdy 
Cri t i c i sm 
curdy 
curdy 





VI . CO::D:JJJSED 
!.Jolt down score of five lots of i co milk 
ago >leelcly score of six samples in each lot . 
drawn from t he freezer at 85 per cent overrun 
o.t - l20F . 
Sampl es 
I II III I V v 
'~:" "" '7."" b" -ll " :.::: 1- " -to. 
" 






"' . : r- to. " .. -6" .. f- "':: -'. 










::elt dovm scores of five lots of ico mill' having 85 per 







J umber 1 
.L ;> o O 
2 5.0 
~ 5. 0 5.0 




I • lfPD:lS Ill THE ?!IX 
II I. CA SAL 6s In THE lUX 
.re el's Stored 
2 3 4 
~ - 0 5.0 ~ - 0 5.0 ~ - 0 5. 0 
5.0 5.0 <' , 0 
5.0 g 4s::-~ 0 H·-· 0 
V. COUDE:liSED S:G:,\ iJILK Ill THE i.IIX 
rlticism 
curdy 









sl . curdy 
curdy 
VI . C01TDE1TSED s::m .!ILK A' TD I!F'D:.!S ADDED AT FRJLZ..:.'R 
sm 
sl . curdy 
sl. curdy 
sl . curdy 
d olt dorm score of f i v e lots of le e mill~ showing aver-
aGe \"teekly scores of six s om;>les in ea ch lot. Snr1pl es were 
dravm from t he f reezer at 05 per cent overrun and had 48 
hours heat shock in t h e retai l cab i net . 
Samples 
I II III IV v VI 
